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David Novaro, or Rochelle, 111., whose j

age is said to be only 20 years, while his
weight is 730 pounds, took dinner between
trains at Altoonaon Wednesday of last week.
David evidently knows Novaro-tio- n from the i

general rule abont eating when one's hun- -

Rvy. i

Frederick Swonger, the man who was
brutally assaulted and beaten by a negro
named Frank or James McGraw, in Altoona,
on Monday last, tin account of which from
the Altoona .Sun is given elsewhere, died
from the effects of his injuries on Tuesday
night.

We learn from the West Chester Jeffer- -

sonian that Mr. E. B! Eutwisle, a drauehts- -
man in the employ of the Thoenix Iron Co.,
in that place, has been offered and accepted j

the position of chief engineer at the Cambria
Iron Woiks, whither he will betake himself
enrly next niontli.

We had a very pleasant visit en a very
unpleasant day last week from Brother Trout,
of the Lowistown Free Vms, who came hith-c- t

to interview our back-actio- n hand press
with a view to the purchase of one like it.
How we fishes did swim in the rain puddles

Trout and ourself.
Frank Davis, a young man employed at

the new Court nouse, fell from the first floor
as is to be to the cellar of that structure, a
distance of ten or twelve feet, on Tuesday
last, nr.d his left elbow coming in contact
with a sharp stone, an ugly and painful
wound was the result.

Messrs. Mullin & Bean, of the St. Cloud
Hotel, Philadelphia, havo very kindly ex-

tended the hospitalities of their elegant house
to the representative of the Freeman and
his lady on the occasion of tha coming edi-- ,
toiial excursion to Long Branch. For all
which the gentleman aforesaid will consider
our best how made.

Mr. John L. Brawley, son of ex Sheriff
Braw'.ey, of Iloliidaysburg, and nephew of
Mi . Denni-- Brawley, of this place, was mar-- ;
rie.l on Tuesday of last week, by Kev. Fath-- j
cr Walsh, o Miss Maggie Galvin, one of
Hollidaysburg's fairest and most amiable
daughters. A clear case'of Galvin-is- with
the happiest results.

During the continuance of a thunder
storm last Tuesday night, a tree on the prem-- :
ises of Mr. J. Thomas, in Cambrla.township,
was struck by lightning and reduced to the
dimensious of toothpicks. Two persons
w ho had sought shelter under the tree were
prostrated by theeffectsof the electric shock,
but speedily recovered.

A store at Tivermore, Westmoreland
county, was entered by burglars on last
Thursday night, the safe blown open and
about thirty dollars in money stolen. Two
negroes supposed to hail from Salts'uuig
were seen lurking about the premises and
there seems to be notloubt abont them hav- -

ing coram ittcd the crime,
The last raft of timber at the headwa

ters of the Susquehanna started down the
j

river on Saturday morning, and we presume
got through with flying colors, so to speak,
It was owned by Mr. Peter Carman, who
left here on Monday for Lock Haven, where
he CNpected to dispose of this and several
other rafts which had preceded it. j

Trie flood in the river knocked the flood
out of our county court this week. That is

j

to sny, there were enough eases in which
lumbermen were concerned to keep the legal i

machinery nt work for several days, but be- -'

lieving in the maxim about "a flood in the
affairs," etc., the parlies interested conelu-- .
ded to go down the river rather than come to '

court.
.

Mr. Alex. Grieff, of Carrolltown, who
recently secured the contract for carrying
the mail from that place to Fiske, in White
township, has just been assigned to like du-- .
ties on the route between Carrolltown and
St. Nicholas, in Barr township. The mail
on these routes, as at present provided for,
is only carried once a week and that on Sat-- j

'un'.ay.
Don't forget the lecture to be delivered

at the Court House next Tuesday evening,
on "The Use and Abuse of the Bible," by
Mr. P. M. Brown, of Wilmore, who has giv-- !
en the subject a great deal of thought and is
fully competent to express his views in an
intelligent and edifying manner. Admis-
sion 2r, cents. Tickets for sale at the Blair
House.

Mr. George Washington, tonoriaI artist,
of this place, captured three days ago what
he calls a thrush. It is r rare bird for this
latitude but not so rare but that Dick Davis'
parrot can talk it out of countenance any
day in the week in eitner the Spanish, Welsh
or English languages. Although raptured
by a barber, there was nothing barbarous
about the capture.

We tender the usual good wishes to our
young friend Wiufiefd S. Gricr, pressman of
the Altoona Trihunp, who has just solved the
great problem of life. by taking unto himself a
handsome and we doubt not an excellent wife

'

in the person of Mis? Lizzie Kiddle. May
the solution prove a happy one for both of '

them, and may the press work of the future
be a labor of love as well as of duty.

Mr. William Linton, of Summit, this
county, succeede-- i in letting his two horse
ream run away from him the othei day. In
it were Dr. DeWitt Talmage, of New York, '

ind the; housekeeper for Father Davin, the
resident Catholic pastor. Neither was badly
hurt, but how did this occur, anyhow; was
asked. "Pass ! was just trying tospread
the gospel !" The new edition, doubtless.

James Brady, found guilty last week of
aggravated assault and battery and recom- -

;

j

mended to the mercy of the court, was sen-- i

fenced or. Monday last by Judge Dean to i

thirty days in the county jail, with ?."0 fine
and costs of prosecution. We trust it will be i

a lesson to him as well as to all others who
lack the necessary rurve sometimes to keep
their angry passions from getting awav with .

them.
Mr. Geo. G. I.'obauch, railroad" foreman i

tat Wilmcre, obliged a fr iend (?) not a great
whi'e ago by putting his name on a little
paper which called and st.ll calls for the pay-- ,
ment of two thousand dollars. That his con-- :
fidence and kindness was misplaced may be
inferred from the fact that Mr. Porabaugh
found it necessary the other day to make an
assignment of all his real and personal pro
rerty to Mr. John Sc broth, of Wilmore, for
the benefit of his creditors.

The trial of one cause at Common Fleas
consumed an tno attention of Court during
Its brief session this week. It was an action
of the defunct law firm of Tierrtey Null vs.
Jacob Z. Nagle, and the verdict was for thn
iieieun-iiii.- . inr oilier causes fnn.
tinned, some by reason of a flood in what is
railed "trie river," others owing to sickness,
and others by reason of a continuance by
consent. It was a slim Court-week- , and the
lawyers and landlords are growling about it.

Mr. I). N. Jones, whose resignation of j

the position of chief engineer in tiie employ
of the Cambria Iron Comyany, Johnstown,
was noted in these columns last week, was
presented on Friday evening last by his fel-
low

'

employes with a full Rnd elegant set of
silver ware. Mr. Jones has gone to Pueblo, I

Colorado, where he is said to have been call-
ed

ito a similar position at JlO.OOOper year
salary, which is $7,ooo more, if we mistake
not, than he was receiving from the C. I. Co. j

"Guaranteed to cure," is the induce-
ment offered to you to call at James' new
Drug Store, Ebenbburg Pa., aud buy a bottle j

of Dr. Faust's German Cough Syrup. It is
based upon chemical laws, and is prepared
with the most scrupulous care. This medi-
cine is warranted to cure consumption, coughs,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and all pul-
monary diseases. Remember an ordinary
cough leads to consumption if allowed to
continue without relief. Pi i,--e, 'So ' . 5oc ' fl-- t

1 a Lorr '
:

W. H. Storey, Ksq., attornev-at-law-Johnstow-

was here to see us Monday. He
seemed to be anxious to take in something
in the nature of news regarding the late
meeting of the Democratic Conntv Commit,
tee, bin it is potent to all that he failed.

A little four-year-o- ld son of Mr. John P.
O'Niell of Washington township, fell from
the baluster of a back porch on last Sunday
week and fractured his left thigh near the
body. Another son, nine years old, of the
same gentleman had one of the smaller bones
of his rigid forearm fractured ard the arm
itself badly bent by being caught betwaen
two train trucks with which he was amusing
himself on the Sunday previous. Both little
sufferers are getting along as well as could
be expected.

A correspondent of the Fulton Tiebubli-en- n

says : "The wife of John C. Baker, of
Clay township, Huntingdon county, who
was one of the builders of the Fulton county
Court House, cave birth to twins son and
daughter on May 12. Mrs Baker is verg-
ing on 53 years, and is the mother of ten
children, two sons, of which one is lying
among the unknown dead on the bloody soil
of Virginia. She hasn't gave birth before to
a child for 13 vears."

Mr. John Griffith, eldest son of ourtow us-m-

Sheriff Griffith, whose interests as well
as Ids own in the lumber business in McKean
county lie lias been looking after for several
years pr.st, lias been circulating among his
inanv friends here for several days past, not
forgetting meantime to rejoice ye printer's
heart bv paying his subscription one year
backward au'd one year forward. John is a
worthy scion of a respected sire, and like him
is full of energy; industry and a determina-
tion to make a fortune by honest methods.
So mote it be .

What might have been ajterrible catas-
trophe was averted on the Pennsylvania
Railroad last Friday night througn tho fore-
sight of our friend and patron, Mr.lJernard
Kearney, of Altoona. lie discovered that a
large quantity of rock and earth had coma
dawn on the track, and went back a long

j distance and brought the train to a stand-- '
still, subsequently going to East Conemaugh
to telegraph particulars to headquarters at

; Altoona. He is a brother of Captain Dan
Kearney, one of the most popular passenger
conductor on the Western Division.

' Mrs. Timothy Sheehan, of Allegheny
i township, who with her sixteen-year-ol- son

was recently thrown out by the upsetting of
their wagon near St. Augustine and had six
of her ribs torn from the back bone and was
otherwise severely injured, her son being aiso
badly bruised, was removed to her Iiome on
Monday of last week, the medical skiil and
constant care of Drs. Sloan and McMulletr

j having meantime worked wonders in her be-- i
half, and her present condition gives abun-
dant promise of an early and complete recov-
ery from injuries of a very serious nature.

A telegram conveyed the intelligence
that on last Friday Mrs! Council died at her
residence in New Castle, this State. The cie--!
ceased was the mother of our respected
townsman Mr. Win. H. Council who at once
obeysd the summons, recognizing as he does
that the dearest friend on earth is one's own
mother, and that when she is laid to rest a
tear from a son or daughter is one of the fit-
test tribu'es which can be paid to her memo-- :
ry. Mrs. Connell was at one time a resident

i of Ebensbnrg, and will be remembered as
one who had many friends and no enemies
in our midst. Peace to her ashes.

Wm. C. Murphy, who shot Mrs. Newton
McClarran, his divorced wife, and then killed

j himself at Edge wood, near Pittsburgh, on
Tuesday of last week, made a will in 1R74

j by which he bequeathed f.'.Ooo to Mis? Lula
Weaver, of Johnstown, f.'OQ to the Mercj
Hospital, Pittsburgh, and the rest of Ids
money ( t,7o0) to hi? "beloved wife Margaret-- !
ta, to be for her use and benefit so long as
she remains unmarried." Two vears after-- !
wards he tore his name from the will, but
even that didn't vitiate it to any creater ex-- j
tent than the fact thatdie-se- all his money
a year or morn before his tragic death.

The Pittsburg Catholic of last, week no-
ted Uie fact that Rev. H. P. Gallagher, who
wb'l be remembered bv many of oitr old- -r

renders, was in that citv on the 1st inst., on
his way to Ireland, where he intends to re.-- ;
main for a y ear or more in hopes of recuner- -
ating his health. Father Gallagher,

by his brothei, Rev. Joseph Gallagh-
er, left Lore t to lor San Francisco nearly
thirty years ago, since when they have been
making their home in the Golden State. We
learn incidentally that the Reverend gentle-- I
man will visit Loretto, if tie has not already
tio'ic so, before his departure for Ireland,

A young couple belongi ng to the Catho-- I
lie congregation at Loretto were refused the
sacrament of matrimony on a recent occasion
because of the blood relationship existing
between them, but being determined to wed
at all hazards, they came to this place and
got Justice Kn.kead to tie the knot. This of
conre was a public scandal as the Church
views it, and as the offending pair felt that
they ha. much to lose and nothing to gain by
remaining under the bann, they made public
reparation for the scandal on Sunday hist, in
presence of the entire congregation, and were
then remarried by the pastor, Rev. Father
Rush, a dispensation tor that purpose having
lieen obtained from the Bishop.

What promises to lie a very enjoyable
picric will he held on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, June2!th and in I.ambour's Grove
at St. Nicholas, for the benefit of St, Nicholas
church. A large dancing platform will be
provided ami good music furnished. Re-
freshments and meals will be served on the
grounds. At 7:30 p. in., on the 2'.ith inst.,
Rev. Father Donnelly, of Cameron's Bottom,
will deliver a leetuie in St. Nicholas church,
on "The Catholic 'hurch," and "The Bible
as it Was and as it is Now Revised." The
Rev. gentleman js becoming famous as an
orator and we advise those of ourreaders who
can do so to goand hear him. Admission 2r,
cents.

The Democratic primary election in
Westmoreland county, on Friday last, rcsnit-- i
ed in the following nominations : Register
and Recorder, Willian Hugu, ofSaleni bor- -'

ough : Treasurer. John J. Knappenbergrr,
of Salem township; Commissioners, II. II.
Byer, of New Stanton, and S. O. Brechhill,
of Pleasant Unity; Poor-Hous- e Director,
John Herbert, of Salem borough: Auditors,
L. I. Hays, of Donegal township, and Hi-- 1

ram Ringer, of Salem township. The Re-- I
turn Judges met in convention Saturday,
and the above result was declared. John
Kuhns, Esq., of Greensburg, was elected
Chairman of County Committee for the en- -
suing year.

If it is not too late, we desire to say, and
take this occasion of saying it, that tlie nor-- ;
mal school, about which there is nothing ab- -
liormal. conducted by Professor Lyte in this
place is about the best of the kind in the
State. Mr. Lyte is a gentleman who enjoys
the esteem of the community, as is evident
by his continuone residence in our midst as
superintendent of our borough schools for a
period of four years, and if he ever talks
about going away there will no doubt be
trouble in filling his place. His students
come from all sections of thecour.ty, and one
of them may yet be President of the Cnited
States. Ot course, the girls are not strong--j
minded enough for that.

John McBridr, a young man who was
tried and acquitted in the Charter Sessions
of this county last week of larceny and recciv-- j
in2 stolen goods, met with a shocking death
at Mineral IVint on Friday afternoon. It
seems that the unfortunate man was put otf
the Mail train for t of faie, and
then trier to board a freight train, Cut miss
ing his footing fell under tlie wheels and had
imth legs crushed from the ankles to the hips,
and of course death closed the scene soon
after. Deceased was Iwirn and raised in Al-
toona, but had been employed by the C. I.
Co.. Johnstown, as a machinist for several
weeks preceding his terribie death. His re-

mains were taken to Altoona and interred in
the Catnolic cemetery on Sunday. May he
rest in peace.

We betray no confidence when we say
that John P. Linton, Esq., and Daniel
McLaughlin, Esq., both of Johnstown and
prominent members of the Bar of this coun-
ty, are aspirants for the Democratic nomina-
tion of President Judge. It has also been
suggested that General James Potts is in the
fit-Id-. We add to the list the name of our
townsmen. R. L. Johnson, Esq., though
without his knowlcge or consent. On the
Republican side, it is understood that George
M. Reade, Esq., would be a candidate under
no circumstances except he weie unanimous-
ly asked, while the active business engage- -

merits of Cyrus Elder, Esq., practically put
him out. of the circle. In all probability A.
V. Barker. Esq., of Ebensbnrg, will be the
Republican nominee. He is a good lawver
and a good man, and, in the event of the
ermine being thrown acros.6 his shoulders, lie
will wear it gracefully.

A man named "James Johns, a well
known character residing in Green township,
Indiana county, got on a periodica! drunk at
Burnside, Clearfield county, one day last
week, and made, himself entirely too pro- -

miscuous about the stable of a hotel there
kept by a man named Holligan, and on being
bounced out of tho building by the hostler,
whose name is Hanna, and another gentle-
man named Elmer Patchin. inquired of the
parties who ousted trim whether they were
policemen, xo trns ne received a negative
answer, whereupon ho ripped out an oath
and whipped out a revolver, with which he
fhot Uarma in the face, tbt ball passing in
at one cheek and lodging in front of the ear
on the opposite side. He then fired at Patch-in- ,

but only succeeded in clipping a piece
out of one of his eais. About this time the
notorious switzer, who h3 already figured
la &eveial unlawful acta, cot Jones on his
bon otherwise aided him In makl:.
Rood nis escape

The alliterative cuss of the Cherrytree
Hrcord rises to remark that a correspondent
of the Cambria Freeman writes up a mourn-
ful dissertation on "The Widower," his sad
condition, and the trouble he lias to decide
whether to or not. This is no
doubt sad, but he has the consolation of
knowing that he can marry if he wants to,
and his situation is not to be compared with
that of the spry widow who has fully made
up her mind to remarry, if possible ; but
who, after numerous futile attempts, is sad
at heart because she knows not where she
may hope to find the other half of the mate-
rial for the second wedding. Wherefore
winning widows wearilv wa't.

A correspondent at Cresson write5 to tell
us of a well-merite- d punishment inflicted
upon a certain city "drummer" whose only-clai-

to beauty consists of a heavy cron of
curlv black hair, which he parts in the mi-
ddlebut who for all that considers himself
quite a "masher" amongst the fair sex. The
story boiled down amounts to about this :

The" "drummer" in question met a couple, of
voung ladies a few evenings ago slowly saun-
tering along the sidewalk, and with the pro-

verbial impudence of his class he bade them
good evening and follewed up the salutation
by asking, "Can't I accompany you, ladies?
It will relieve the monotony of yobr lonely
wanderings." This cheeky proposition was
treated, as it deserved, with silent contempt.
The "masher," however, was not to be put
off with a frown so repairing to Clark's ho-

tel he replenished the inner man, after which
he returned M the charge, the ladies by this
time being on the "homestretch," but scarce-
ly had he uttered the words, "Ob, how lone-
ly you are, ladies?" when his mouth was
closed, his face bespattered and a new and
handsome straw hat. badly demoralized by a
liberal shower of dirt, which it ts needless to
sav produced the desired effect, the would-b- e

galiant beating a hasty and ingloi ious retreat.
Our correspondent regrets his inability to
furnish the names of the young ladies, but
commends their conduct to the frayerfnl
consideration of a certain class of young girls
who not only permit but encourage the ad-
vances of voting men, and even older ones,
who have iio respect for themselves or any-
body else. To all which we say amen.

Pj:on.r.i.K Fat.m. Affrat. About noon
to-da- says the Altoona ."'im of Monday, an
affray took place at Wright's warehouse, on
Eleventh avenue, above Seventeenth street,

j between Frederick Swonger, white, and Jas.
McGraw, colored, which will in nil proba-- j
bilitv prove fatal to the former. Swonger
resides in the neighborhood of the Three
Culverts and for the past thirteen or four-- '
teen vears has led a sober and upright life,
in fact, has drank no liquor in all this time. j

)

This morning feeling unwell he. indulged in
a glass of brnndv, and this led to a number '

' of drinks, w hen lie became intoxicated. He '

i svread himself out on the porch at Wright's
warehouse, where he was observed by Mr.

j Thomas Davis, a friend. Mr. Davis told
Swonger to get up or Mr. Wiight would i

' charge him $1.'. for the use of his platform.
His ""object was to induce Swonger to go
home, and be probably would have succeed-- '
ed had not the colored man at this time in-- :

terfercd, who began to tease Swonger. This I

exasperated Swonger, when he got down off
i

the platform and made some hostile demon-
strations toward McGraw. The negro seiz-- I

ed two large stones, and when Swonger was
! within three" paces of him let 11 y one weigh-- '

ing about two pounds, which struck Swon-- !

cer on;he left temple immediately above and
forward of the ear, producing a dangerous '

j and frightful wound, badly bruising the
' flesh and fracturing the skull. The injured

j

man was carried to a room in the rear of Al-- ;
derman O'Toole's oflice, where his wound

' was dressed by Dr. Buck, assisted by a num-
ber of other "physicians. His injury is of
such a serious nature that it is not thought i

he can recover. McGraw appears to have '

j been spoiling for a muss to day, as he want-- I
ed to light a Mr. Crawford a few minutes

i before this sad affray took place, but who
declined the combat and went away from
the negro's presence. The negro was ar-- i

rested and is now in the lock-u- p to await the
' result of Swonger's injuries. '

Pf!E.runrcK Krr.r.s. "Eleven years our.
daughter suffered on a led of misery under
the "are of several of the best (and some of
the worst) physicians, who gave her disease
various names but no relief, and now she is
restored to us in good health by as simple a
remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had poohed
at for two years, before using it. We earn-
estly hope and pray that no one else will let
their sick suffer as we did, on account of
prejudice against so good a medicine as Hop
Bitters." The Parents. Telrrtram. M. L.
Oatman, authorized agent, Ebensbnrg. Pa.

A Yors; Lady I)nowxKi. Miss Harriet
Giilen, daughter of Mr. Robert Gilien, of
Rlacklick township, was drowned in Black-lic- k

creek, not far from her father's residence,
on last Saturday morning. The facts con-
nected with ner melancholy and untimely
death, as we have learned them, are that she
was living wi'h Mr. F. J. Vanght, who keeps
a boarding house a mile or thereabouts from
Mr. Giilen'sresiderree that a.yonnger sister,
Clara, was sent to Yaught's to tell her that
she was needed at home for some purpose
which we did not learn thatYaught started
with the twosistersto ice them safely over the
creek, which was very high from the contin-
uous vain fall of the two previous days, and
across which there was a hewed log as a foot-
way that Vanght started on the log, holding
Clara by the hand with Harriet following
after him, and that when probably half way
across hn heard a splash in the water and
upon looking back saw her disappear in the
foaming torrent with no chance or hope of
rescuing her. Her body was recovered on
Sunday shortly after noon between three
and four miles below where the sad accident
occurred. She is represented to have been a
most excellent young lady and was univer-
sally esteemed by all who knew her. Mr.
Giliin is one of the most worthy citizens of
the county, and his sudden bereavem-in- t will
fall with peculiarly heavy weight upon him,
as he is prostrated on a sick-be- d with a dis-
ease from which his recovery is regarded as
extremely doubtful.

Qvk k AxnSruK. Many mirerable people
drag themselves wearily about from day to
day, not knowing what ails them but with
failing strength and spirits, feeling all the
time that they are steadily sinking into their
graves. If these sufferers would only use
Parker's Ginger Tonic, they would find a
cure commencing from the first dose, and vi-

tality, strength and cheerfulness quickly and
surely coming back to them, with restoration
to perfect health. See advertising column.
Tribune. For sale at the new drug store,
Ebensburg, Pa.

If you arc going on aPic-Ni- c or Excursion
don't make life a burden by over heating
yourself over a hot stove during the hot
weather trying to bake nice cakes, wiierr you
can go to most any store in the country and
by asking for a pound of Marvin's Lemon
Tmnnrinl Wflfrc T I . I P'mrtnru stnvliAm.
.Inmhlec Sur.ilt hprnlinriTr .ttimhlos lomo! .V. !

Snaps or Star nic-nac- s and get just what you
want.

Dealers will do well to order a case of
"Marvin's 4th of July assortment" thereby
getting the aliove named variety as they are
Rotten up expressly for the present season.

We have so many imitators that we feel
obliged to ask our friends to be particular
and see that our name is on every package
of Crackers, Cakes or Biscuits they buy.

S. S. Marvin & Co.,
!1 93 I .ilwrtv street,

Pittsburgh. Ta. j

Th at new store of John Wanamaker
Co., the careful Clothiers of Philadelphia,
opened last fall, next door to the Continental
Hotel on Chestnut street, has proved a great
success. Crowds of people were there all
through this season picking out Boys' andYoung Men's Clothing (the Men's Clothing
is in the big store next door). It is not a
hard thing to open a store and put up a sign,
but it is an achievement to keep it open year
after yar and not only satisf y buyers, but
win new customers. The Wanamaker peo-
ple certainly should have the clothing busi-
ness by heart by this time without doubt.
They carry the largest stocks, and neverjstop
manufacturing more. The business this
year, we are told, is larger than ever.
"Nothing succeeds like success," and r.o
clothing seems such a success as Wanamak-er's- ,

taking wear, fit and price into account.

An exchange aptlv remarks : This is the I

time of the year when the oily-tongne- d j

sharper goes around unions farmers who
never take a paper and succeeds in selling !

tnem a lot ot trasli at exormrant prices un-
der high-soundin- g names. When the crop is
ready for the reaper the smart farmer, who
knows enough without reading the papers,
curses the lying agent. So the world moves,
and, probably, always will.

Important to Travelers. Special in-
ducement are offered you by the Bcrltnk-to- n

TtcvTTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere m this
issue. 3-- 18. --10m.

Lapies, and all who lead sedentary lives
should ti?s. Dp. METTAUR'S HEADACHE
AND DYSPEPSIA FILLS. Price 26 cents.

) Meetiko ok Democratic Covnty Com-- ;

MtTTF.E. Committee met pursuant to call of
; Chairman McMullen, and after being called

to order by that gentleman, Messrs. J. J.
i Thomas, T. S. Fleming and P. McGongh
; were elected Secretaries. The roll was then

called and it was found that a majority of
the 'districts were represented. The Chair
proceeded to address the Committee at some

i length, urging such action as would insure
j harmony and the consequent success of the

Democratic party. On motion of Dr. Noonan,
! Mr. Wm. Tomlinson wag substituted for Mr.
j Little, of Allegheny township. On motion

of Mr. Lahey, Mr. A.. T. Pindle was substi- -
j tuted for Mr." Mardis, of Blacklick township ;

and on motion of .Mr. Thomas, Mr. John II.
Fiske was substituted for Mr. Luther, of

j White township.
j On motion of I. McGough, Esq., it was
i moved and ordered that the remarks of Mr.

W. II. McMullen, Chairman, be published
with the minutes.

THE CHAlItM AIf's STEKCH.
j liiSTiniEX Une nl the mnt 'mpertunt stitMert

oer present coniiler:ition in eonneetd witu
' t!i mooted question e! the best method ot ijeltiiiy

a Itiraml hnne't expression ot the Ifciiiineni' :c
vote of the county wtih reference to their preli-r- -

eneea for card idiites for f.fhce. We are nil deeply
interosted in the ucees of our party, and !way"a
desirous to pee uien euorced who are placed in
nomination by thj licinofrats. With equally lion- -

est wishes in th1. direction, the sentiment In theirty l ot courxo more or less divided, and our
j conimit'.oe do not see eye to eye a to tlie hrst

policy. Hut divided in opinion on this point thonifh
i we may be, I atu cor.tident. all are auxioii to ifI tuelie.t Fytera adopted thai I the fyMem that

promises i thorough tiriincaUun of t tie party. With
i Hnytliinir like harmony in our ranks there ti not

tho lms! doubt ol complete suoce?? at the poils ;
, for with ou.'I leit niate henry majority ttierejn.-vc- r

; aught to be ftnopeitfn larc enough f'.r tlie enemy
' to snOeeZ" one of their candidate? into f.ffi"c in

thiii county. It is not only a matter of
regret, but also one ol deep humiliation that
through dissatifa tion with the manner in which
nominations have been made we are now compell-- !
ed by stern lojrie of fnct to acknowledge that at
lea.-- t three ot the bct offleeain the county are held
by liepublicans. And it ts useless to try nn I dts-- i
k'uIso the t.ict that onr enemies are thus emholden-- '
ed to Inbor for the i'reasurysiiip. Thus forewarned,
we onirht to be forearmed.

Availing myself of all the privilege and htcili-- ,
tie? incident to th position 1 have the honor of

i holding in this committee, by reason of the kind
partiality of the Democratic party. 1 have tried to

: jret all the information possible as to the wishes of
i my Hcnioeratle friend respecting onr primary
i elections. And my honest convleiioa is that very

general desire prevails to have the qcestlidi ol the
system of nominations ngrain submitted to the suf-frnir-e

of tlie party. With no selnh. purpose in
view, looking tor no personal benefit, but simply
rairarrlinsr the bsst Interests of Democracy. 1 hope
the wisdom of this IkmIv will aain relegate the
wholo subject to tlie people.

It may be eaid thu people had tho subject before
theui ami no definite result, was reached. True
hut. a all know, the voter were not fully apprised
of the matter, and from some cause many of the
borouifhs and township hail no tickets -- beini;
thus left withont the necesaary provisions for ex-- j
pre.-sin- n their view. At best the arrangement
was imperfect so much j that 2 wards and town-
ships were practically disfranchised. No vote on
the difleient system" was taken in three wards of
Jolnntown. nor In the two wards of I'onemautch,
nor in tho two wards of Cambria, nor in the two
wards ol 51 illville. nor in the borounhs of Franklin,
I'rospect Wilmore and Woodvale; nor In t'one--;
lunuzh. Klder, Jackson, Keade. Stonyreek. Sum- -

merliill. Susquehanna, and Lower Y.vler town-
ships, which in the election of 1SW cast a total
Democratic vote ot whereas those wards, bor-- J

ou;rhs and townhlp? that did vote on it only cast
a total vote of tT'J for the liiflerent systems. The
expression was. therelore. only from a fractional
part of our voting strength. Althonifh one of the
four systems voted on received more than twice
the number of votes received by the highest of the
other three, it could not he lustly claimed as a nia-- ;
jority ol the party vote in the county, as there was
but about VI per cent, of the votes of the county
cast on the different systems, and about 40 pr
cent, of the votes d isfra vehised torwant ot tickets.

What is now required It to reter the matter back
to the people, with full information as to the dlffer-- !
ent systems, a sufficient notice of thctim of the
election, and a full sapply ol tickets sent to every
votinic district.

The lour syatems voted on. as you are aware, wore
the present one. the one delegate system the in-- :
creased delegate system, and the Crawford county
system. Trie present system received 11 vote,
rlie one dalcgate IW. the'l'rawford county 630, and
the increased delegate 'l making the total nura-- ;

ber. as before stated. C7'..
Now, whatever may be our individual opinions,

or were we a unit on any one of the lour svstoms,
it would endaniffr the success of our Inline eleo- -'

tions for us a committee to make a decision, es-- !
pecially were that decision to be in fiver of either
of the three systems which are so largely in tho
minority. .lusMee to the party, and particularly
to the larxe maturity who did not have an op-- i
portunity to vote on the systems, demands that
tne question jro oacK to me voter lor their deci-
sion. Any.oth.sr course we might pursuo would
intensity the already developed feeling against
the present system. The truth is the dissnnsfae.
tlon with our present system is so widespread and
deeply rooted, that to lie uninlnuful ol the mutter-
ing now heard on every hand would be followed
with the most disastrous consequences.

As 1 'jefore said, with no selfish niotives, with no
ambition to satisfy and no revenge to gratify. 1
simply pleitd for action that will crush out all ilis
setisions, and for the adoption of such a system as
is best calculated, to net a fair expression ol our
people in their preferences for candidates.

Mr. Thomas moved the reconsideration of
the action of the Committee at its last meet-
ing with regard to the decision of the ques-
tion of the mode of electing delegates. The
chair decided the motion not in order, where-
upon an appeal from the decision of the chair
was made send suMairicu by a vote of the
Committee.

A resolution was then offered by Mr.
Fleming that the Committee proceed to'adopt
the necessary rules for putting the Crawford
County system in operation, and that the
next primary elections shall be held under
said rules and regulations.

On motion of Mr. Lea hey, the chairman
was instructed to appoint a e of
five to prepare the ncces.sary rules ilnd regu-
lations. The chair named the following gen-
tlemen : C. Leahey, ,1. J. Thomas, Dr. J.
It. Noonan, T. S5. Fleming, and P. McGoup.li.
Said Committee reported the following rules
and regulations, which were adopted by the
County Committee :

Rvlrt to Gm-r- tht Dfmocrntir Trimary El'ctiont of
Cambric County, adopted June JS5f.

See. 1. The time of opening and closing the polls
in townships aud boroughs shall hcas follow: The
polls shall be t.puned at I o'clock, r, v., and closed
at 7 o'clock, r. v.

Sec. a. The committeemen of the respective town-
ships and boroughs shall be the Judges of the
Irimary Kleetfnn. and shall ai.polnt two Inspec-
tors and two t'leiks, who shall be members of the
Democratic party.

Sec. 3. Formal papers shall lie sent to the Com-
mittee men by the 'hairman. ittid each t 'oniniittee-ma- n

shall make triplicate returns, signed bv the
Judge and Inspectors and attested by the Clerk.
One of said returns shall be potedup In a con-
spicuous place at the place ol holding the election,
immediately after the returns are made out. with
s list of name; of the parties voting nt said Prim-
ary Klection. Also, one ol said returns to remain
In the hands of theCounty Committeeman ol each
district, and oue Copy ot said returns, with a list
of Toters, te be sealed up and returned by the re-
turn Judge t the Chairman ot the County Cooi-mitt-

The ticket to l sealed up aud k'opt by
the Commitieeme n for thirty davs.

Sec. 4. l'artie shall only hy allowed to vote at
tlie place ol holding, the treneral Klection in the
district where thatv actually reside, and none shall
vote except those that vote! the Democratic tick-
et at tho proceeding 'icncral election, except those
who have arrived at the age of 21 years since the
lat (leneral Klection, and declare themselves
Democrats.

Soc 5. The Committee shall he elected by bal-
lot on the day ot tlie f'rimay Klection.

Sec. 6, The newly elected Committee shall ilect
their Chairman by ballot at their first regular
meeting.

See. 7. The Chairman shall remain 'n offlcenn-tl- l
his successor Is elected.

Sec. . The Chairman shall call a meeting or
the newly elected Committee within thirty-rtv- e

days from date or Prlmarv Klection.
Sec. P. The newly elected Chairman shall nomi-

nate his Secretary.
See. 10. Any contested nomination shall be tried

heforn the Conntv Committee a Iter formal, specific
chanres, a in contested cases at law. No case of
conteat shall be entertained nnless specific charsre
are preferred and placed in the hands ol theCliair- -
man of the County Committee within thirtr day
after election, and notice thereof shall be given to
me canuianie coniesica wnnin nve avs.

Caron I.kaht, Chairman.')J. H. NonjAS, I
P. MctloroH,
J. J. Thomas, i

T. S. Fleming, J
On motion of Mr. Fleming, the Committee

ptoceedetl to select delegates to the State
Convention, and the choice fell upon Daniel
McLaughlin, Esq., of Johnstown, as Sena-- )
torial delegate and upon Messrs. A. H. Fiske,
or mte townsnip, arm Herman liaumer, of
Johnstown, as representative delegates.

On motion, Committee adjourned.
W. II McMi Li.iix, Chairman.

J. J. Thoma, 1
T. S. Fr.EMrN-o- , Secretaries.
V. McGough, )

A Ctci-on- e in Indiana County. Our
wide-awak- e correspondent "J. O. C." sent
us a brief account, too late for our last iss:ic,
of a terrible wind storm which passed over
the borough of Indiana and parts adjacent
on the evening of the 7th inst., but as the
following special to the Philadelphia Timrs
furnishes fuller particulars we have thought
best to publish it instead of "J. O. C.'s" es-
teemed favor:

I!stiajta. P.. Jane 10. The storm hem watt the
roost destructive that ever occurred in this county.
Starting at a point in the western part of tliecoun-ty- ,

near the Armstrong eounty line, nlmnt six
miles north of the town of Indiana, it passed over
a very thickly-settle- part ol theconnty, including
portions ot Washington. Kayne and Cherry Hill
township, destroying in Its progress, as far as re-
ported, twelve liarus, two house and utterly de-
molishing the rowinar timber and fences In itstrack, together with the growing cropn. The

was funnel shaped, the biic end above, arid
extended at Places only about one liunpred yards,
carrying rails, trees and debris for miles. At
some points the storm appeared to lift onlv to de-
scend aa-ai- with redouble fury. S fur as Is
known but two persons were injured, although
some narrow escapes were made" Four horses, a
number ot cattle and sheep were killed. Some of
the barns were new and valuable. The ravapes of
the storm have been traced a distanco ol fifteen
miles. The lo?s is at least $30,000- -

CiTARnw.-Comp- lfte and infallible treat-
ment for?l,oo. Ask for Stanford's 15 a dic a h
Cure, each pactoace of which contain! one
bottI Radical Crnrc, one box CatarrhalboLVENT anttonelMrortTr.D Inuvler. AH
for ft.

A Series ok Ci rolakies. Of all the
nights, or. more correctly shaking, of all
the mornings of the year for the commission
of a crime of nny kind, and especially of a
burglary, last Sunday morning would" seem
to have been the mosit propitious, because so
many people here, as elsewhere were up and
about until two o'clock and past, feasting
their eyes on the free exhibition furnihe(j by
the eclipse of the moon, on that occasion, and
yet that was the very time selected by some
midnight mnrauders for gett ing in their work
at the residence of our ovcr-the-wa- y neigh-
bor, Mr. Charles Owens, as well as at our
own domieil. In both instances an entrance
was effected through a kitchen window, hut
in our case the giinie was scarcely worth the
powder, as the thieves seem to have discov-
ered soon after getting in that the

axiom abont printers being as poor as
a ctiurch-mous- e was in the main correct, and
that they had. therefore, struck it exceedingly
lean. At least they did nothing more thaii
descend to the cellar, where they helped
themselves to such provisions as tiiev eovild
find, fter which they brought a crock of
milk up stairs to thtkifcheti. and drank it,
and from thence went to the parlor, where
they gobbled up a couple of handsomely
iKiund books, and then made their cit as
they came, leaving the window hoisted with
a slick to support it.

Either before or after this futile attempt
had been made, to find something wm tii steal-
ing from us, the same parties, as we have
said, made a raid on Mr. Owens' residence,
where they fared a grert deal better, the
fruits of this la-- venture leing another lot
edibles, which they devoured tin the premis-
es, a well preserved suit of clo'.iiei, beiong--in-

to that gentleman, and in which he was
married many years ago, a pair or line boots,
nearly new, a hue shirt, a gold breast-pin- , nn
album, a fancy box containing ntnoug nt her
things a small nickie plated revolver, and
various other articles of less value.

After committing these depredations ami
attempting to gain an entrance to the resi-
dence of Mr. J. O. Hanson, from which, how-
ever, they were frightened away, the noise
they created having aroused tlie inmates, the
thieves repaired to the stable of Mr. (ieorge
Sliettig. inthe west ward, beneath which and
the one attached to the Catholic parsonage?
they secreted a portion of the plunder, i er

the first of these, at least, ayoungsonof
Mr. Ed, W. Humphrey accidentally dis-
covered and brought to light on Sunday af-
ternoon Mr. OweiiV coat, as well ns an old
one of coarser texture, a rather dilapidated
vest, and a well worn pair of boots. Fur-
ther search resulted ir. finning the box and
album, tlie first of which was broken open
and the revolver rcterred to taken, while
six or eight pictures were missing from the
album. Three rustj keys on a leather strap
were also found at the same place.

What became of the rest of the stolen pro-
perty, or, for that matter, what became ot the
thieves themselves, is as yet a profound
mystery. The fact, however, that tiie house
of'Mr. Josephs. I.orkey, on the line of Cam-
bria and Carroll township, ami about four
miles north of this place, was visited on Sun-
day forenoon, during the absence of the fam-
ily, who were attending church at Carroll-
town, and net only ransacked from cellar to
garret, bureau drawers being broken open,
pockets turned wrong side out, and much
other devilment committed, but a lot of meat
and other provisions, as well as several
knives, forks, dishes, etc., and also a revol-
ver carried off, leaves no room to doubt that
the same parties committed all three of the
burglaries. Whether this is so or not, It is
certainly to be hoped that the villians will
soon be captured and brought to justice, and
that those who have sufferedat their hands
may have the satisfaction of seeing them
punished for their crimes..

Apropos of these robiieries, we may say
that still another one was committed in
broad daylight at the residence of Mr. Aaron
Shcrbine, in Croyle township, h it just when
onr friend and informant, Mr. John Schroth,
of Wilmore, was unable to state, the only in-

formation ho could give being that Mr." S.
and the other inmates of his house were at
work in a distant lield at the time, and that
the report was that the roobers had succeed-
ed In enriching rhemsel ves'to the amount of

4i, which they found in a tin can or tin
box we forget which he told us.

Worms. Worms. Wernis.
V.. F. Knnkel's Worm Syrup never fails to de

troy Pin. Seat. Thread, lionnd and Stomach
Worms. The Kouti.l Worm (A sea res I.nuu.n- -
Coide), fa a specie? rnlil'liMllv met TWItl. It
is of cylindrte.il form ioi.ite. at both cr.!--- , Ir.en
fix to nine, or even eighteen inches in lctirth. and
of the thickness of a ifonse-qn- i II , thus
somewhat the common earth worm. l bo.tv,
however, is half transparent, and of a whlti.-li- . vel
lowisli. or even a brownish hue. They are of both
sexes ::nd the females m.ro numerous tlmn
male. This worm principally Inhabits the small
intestines, but it is not nntreq'ner tly found in the
stomach, and from th nr.ee sometimes tiioiiis
alonar up the tvsophejrus Into the tliror.t and
mouth, or nose. Attacks of violent, inc-sa-

spasmodic eousili are often produced by the at-
tempted ii"az of a worm Into the "ph irynx.
Symvtotns occasional striping in the abdomen,
enlatat-.- l or hard, prominent abdomen, mucous-diarrleea- ,

nccn-inn- vomiting, irregular or capri-
cious appetite. There are al'o a t times sympe. thet-i- c

synipioo-.s- . such as it of the nose or anus,
or irhiltals. increased How o! saliva, restless !ecp
wltn startling, or Kratinir of the teeth. Besides
the above, more decide 1 symptoms indicating the
presence of worms, authors have enumerated the
following as manifestations of the worm cachevy J
Pallor and sicUly appearance of the countenance
and occasional iiushlnir of i hecks, bluish circle
under the eyes, di In ted pupils, headache or vcrtliro.
voracity or irregular appetite, offensive or fetid
breath, acrid eructations, foul or coated tongue,
tensive fullness of abdomen, an I icnawinOr burn-in- s

in particular parts of the inte-tine- s. hardtumid abdomen, irrcat thir-t- . disei,nrK0 C( tuueouj
from the bladder, rectum or vagina, slight febrile
symptoms or erratic fever, noctnrn il wakefulness,
with low spirits. Irritability of temper, (treat dis-
position for picking or boring the nose, and sudden
screaming on awaking, or jtratiug ef teeth In
sleep, spasmodic or even convulsive attacks.
These symptoms, indicating Hie presence of worms,
are larg' Iy influenced bv the regimen and diet of
the patient, and even by the season of the year,
and the lunar phases. Such articles of diet as
milk, sugar, preserves, candy or pastry, and some-
times punget.t salted food. i.am. cheese, etc.. pro-
duce an aggravation. K. F. Knnkel's Worm
Syrup, nevtir fails to remove them entirelv Irom
the system. Ask for Knnkel's Worm Syrup, andtke no other. Trice, Sl.on per bottle, or e bottles
tor f5.00. If - our druggist has It not. send to

K. F. Kunkel. 50 N. Ninth St., I'hila.
Advice by mall free fend ac, staqip.

K. F. KI'XKEIS HITTKK WINE OF IKON.
(Insranteed to cure the wor't cases of Pyspepsia

or indigestion, liver complaint, chronic or nervous
debility, ami all diseases arising from disordered
liver, tret thejrenuine. Sold only in f 1 .00 bottlej.
Ask for 11 at the new drug store. F.her.sbnrg.
Aschenbach fc Miller. Sole Agents, 3d and t'allow-liil- l

Sts-- , rhiladcliihia. Pa.

In tho sprint; the maiden's fancy
Turn' to thoughts ol making hay

With a matrimonial view, fhe
Flirtetii much and play? croquet.

But the young man does not tumble.
And, with mercenary view.

He considers that it's cheaper
To pay board lor one than to.

Here is a cheaper way yet? When yon want to
mash the maiden, as a foresaid, instead ot rosemary
and cosmetics, and boarding bills which are sute
to come due. go to Simon flc Hendlieim's. next door
to the First National Bank. Altoona. and thereby
fret out of rtic dump. They sell ready-mad- e clot ri

ing on approved principles and at lowest cash
rates.

3Ic?t of Eminent Ability,
Scholars and chemists, have devoted years of time
and skillful labor that they might, in a measure,
relieve human suffering-- . lr. Faust's tK-rma-n Ar-
omatic Wine Is the result of the most patient ami
careful experiments. It is prepared with the most
scrupulous care from pure Orape Juice and the
choicest Fruit, Boots and Herbs, and stands pre-
eminently without nn equal for the use of ladies
suffering with private disorders, aged or feeble and
debilitated persons, and those recovering from the
effects of exnnnsting disease, or mental or physical
overwork, tjuaranteed to promote digestion and
invigorateand pivenewand permanent vitnl force.
In noway can It be used as an Intoxicant. Ask
Ilruggists. For sale at"

K. James' new Drug Store,
Fa. J

One day. a man in At toona
He ordered a three masted schooneh :

When the clock struck eleven
He hart just swallowed seven.

And was wishing he'd started out soonoh.
Uankeye.

The only and solo observation we have to make
on the foregoing i as follows, to wit: That it Is
(rood, and so. doubtless, was the beer. And so al-
so Is this pronnnciamento : That if Godfrey Wolf,
next door to the post-offic- e, Altoona. enn't sell
ready made clothing at the very lowest figures,
thero is nobody living who can" He received a
new Invoice this week, to which the attention of
evervbody who wants a Fourth of July suit Is In-

vited.

OFt, What a Cough!
Will ynu heed the warning, the signal, perhaps,

of the near approach of that mors ternblo disease,
fonsumptfon? Ask yourself if you can aflord lor
the fake of saving 5o cents to run the risk and donothing ror It. We know from experience that
Sblloh's Cure will cure your couch. I his will ex-
plain why more than a million bottlrs were Sold the
past year. It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough
at once. Mothers, do not be without It. For Lame
Rack Side, or Cli'ft, Ml" Shiloh's Porous Flasten.
Sold by K. James, Ebcnsbunr, Fa.

a
We had a Legislature once

In which we took no t.rlde:
It lived a hundred and fifty days.

And then, thank od. it died,
clone but not forgiven.

They'll never be forgiven never, never, never.
unless . But dropping that sah;ect. do you
want t buy a fait of summer clo-hin- c and of the
latest agony as to fashion? Then go or send to
.las. J. Murphy, 109Clintn street, .lohntown, who
Is a elothlcr whose grtod reputation is oaaked up
by a score of years of prosperous business In the
stand he has occupied and oontiuites to occupy.

Information Is wanted of John Linpltt
left his home In Altoona on tbe Pth ol April last,
and hj not heen heard from since. He is alwnt
14 years old, and tall for his aire: has dark hair
and :lark hlue eTcg ; bss on bis rijjnt arm thn bns.1
ef a female drawn in indelhlde Ink, and tho let-
ters.!. L., which are rather faintly traced. Any
Information eeneomin him will lie thunkfa 'y

ty his father Kdwir-- 1 Lipt't

Ilr took her little hanJ In his :

She turned away to bluh.
He gently said : "Mr dsriing, don't

Von love the evening's hush ?
Tbe dark'ning shadows n the glen.

The red son's dying flush ?"
"Oh ! (Sesirge." she mirmered. soft and low,

"IV) let op on tht gush."
There is no Rush In the assertion that ynn can

buy a pair ot !.ofs or shoes, slippers or sandals,
rheapef much cheaper at S. Biumenthal's 1119
F.leventh avenue, Altoona. than from any other
man In the business. His stock now on the boards
is about the biggest. bet and cheapcM ever open-
ed in Alfoona or elsewhere. II yoo cannot ca;i on
him in person, send a postal order to the above
where you will be sure to get fuii value for your
uionev.

A SSIGNKE'S NOTICE ! Notice-- is
JL V. hero'-- given that 'reorvj U. Kobnigh. of :

SuiiniH-rhil- i low p, Cambria comTy, F.V., lias
made ar. si.',1ment of bis teal r.in! 'vron':l es-

tate to John sJrbroth. in tm-- t f r tl.e I eneS.t of
cn-- iter. All persons indebted to the said tieo.
O. ivobstigh wt',1 mske inimcllHte payment to eaid
A s lit nee. nrri I hose having claims cr dtinaud.- - will
make known the without .

JOHN St lll-.OI- A. tncc.
Wit mere. e 15. ll.-S- t.

ITrlTO'VS VOTIIT ti,.. n.nt- -
V tor o! theac- - unt ot Jolin W.iguer an I J.b .Muiicn. Fxecu'or? o' .Tunics J. .

An I now, l nt h Jure, si apptt. ii n of e.i.
M. I.e. u!.--, 14., Alvin Fians aj u.1itor
to report i:triOiiti'in of the a.-e- t in tl.e l.rMi.is of
hS'd accountants to and amongst ti e j i legal-
ly ent it led thereto By the Court.
'In pursuance ol llif a.wvp i!;!1

Auditor will nt at bis .!P. in I.bcns-hlirg- .
on Saturun:. t' e J 7, c.;i, o J y. at ten

o'el.H-k-, a. M.. to attend to si.l nt V!--

tnnetMid place all person iniete-tc- d ln'ty attend
il thc see proper.

AI.YIJj EVANS, Auditor.
Ebenrburg. June 14. lsgi.-,.- t.

Notice to Birlers and Contractors !

i:Ai,ri rmrisM.s t .r th erc tion m
hnrr h Inn nr w U ! rfcn c.l :t ti fKe r f

Ob . A. K.r.Ve i4. t'nvit. I'a., ui til
.lrK liSl. ot 2 o'rlnrk, r. M. -- ml hui.ihn
t t'.i'H or iTirk. tiiiuiiir-- miih t.r.., niii
to !c aVTH ivM. Tit- - f.l i im iin-- pc"if1 vit ;..n can

n at the olli-- n nt A. I- -. I' rr, a --rliit,t. in
Or.Ti'i .T ury room, rirt Hoiiip. l?cii-!ni- r. I'a.

Kvh tmi-l'- s 'i t irrcjfii tw- .r.'p.i-r- .

tor tli n..n-tr- :i M ! huililina o! ruttrr- -

;!! W UlNTr-r'-ri- ft H:" tilrt to ini lU'iV T"!, !

lor the iur-!i3?t- ' nl iI n inin!i bu.M-in;r- .

with the rilit ti- - in tt.e 'n !

tho rw rniiMlnif n h m t r ri from tTie oll a?
may be pnlTnMp. Th nulit if rccrvM rt r jTt-i- n

any cr all
Itv rrJ r "f vf i'ru-- t' V. S. JlAKKKIi. i

OK. A. K1NKKI, Itillins
LKMVKT. UAV1S.

K!cn--ir- i. Juno 1M.

"
OBPURS' COURT Silt !

1 virtu? of an iTirof tho Orphnn-i- urt of
'amhri county, t nn- tlirei-t.!- 1 Will tx"j?e

at iuthc sale on the m,u;:e.- - on

SATURDAY, the 9th day of July, ISS1,
At 2oVrH K. v. v , tli fitlloirintr . : ;l'c.t ronl

ertnle, ( I whtrh Thmn:i OalitKlu--
(liC'l C'..r.'1. to TV it :

All those THO certain LOTS of Ground
situate, in the borr.uirlt of I.oreuo, C'aniTift cuiin-ty- .

Ph.. fronfinar nr.r tiundrn.l irt kii St. Mury's
MrfPtinil rxtcnttini: buck tnc liund rc-- n nd ixty
fMt to St. .1o(jdi Mrot. advnninit .( ot 'l,nrir-"-

Miller on the and bt if Vi!n:!ii Sill n the
fsoiirh. having thiron or" red a on mM a h:if to-r- y

ramie hwelMnfl; If onr mid I'lank Nbnp.
T ki . of N ai.k. ot t ii'dji'Ur.'h.o'e

to be paid on coi.nrin.ittnn of Hn the bal
ance in two equal annual i.aynipntfs, vnrh intpr--
to be by mortgage and judgoieut bund? ot
the jiurcLaser.

Aluo. at the fame time an iie. v;n be onVred
f-- r Fa!ea lot ot HouKo!d ond Kttchtn iurtnfurr,
&.., consiritns in part ol bedsit brddmic,
table? cupboard, stand?, olx k. cariei, chair, bu-
reau, queen ware, tmvrnre, woodeuware, cooking
ttoe and utcnitl. etc.. etc.

MU'llAhl MAIiUY,
Surviving Kxeoutor ol Tbos. rrtiliiher, dee'd.

June 14. l?l.--3.

MONDAY, JUNE C, (881.

B. & B.
Partrairis in C'lioice Summer Jirc' (iootN.

OpCTii J to ilny, sef-on.-i invoice ;.f A att vsias
or.Sr.vMsn Ula'ck M ai n.i as, , t etu-li-

lit. I".. 1'ar.iins in
LAI'IF.S' l;i..( K SATIN I'ARAsni.st'. Silk I.'ii'.;i!i. tit 1. Al-.- i,

HIiAl'K SAI1N I'AIIASOLS.
Oolorc-'-i Silk Lining, lil iek Spanish Laoe

1 .n niu.i;. nt
;4 i in.--

K1LK SI N I M UK ELLAS,
Ki. Est. U' li'y Twille.l Siik. M. i.50.

$1.r') anil ri.oo. li.mj-- . niounie.1 ; imjM-.ric-'- l

Ku-ti- c '. i.r.,!s. ll'iin Inlinl, H.ii.e.
Ivory. l'e:irl Eo-.ny- .M, Silver, .Vc.

in
CHOICE 1 INK I'AHASOLS.

$1 to $i0e:i.-h- . than cu.toiiiary prices lur
f.i.-c-- t iri. l.J AT. VANS AMi r.ARASHLS.

For use an.i decorative purjif.se? very lur'e and
choice stuck.

I'ANS! FANS!
rinin pnd Eanov, a? well as all the n ivelties.

"OUR STRONGHOLD ! "
jni:ss orto its,

SII.KS. SA TIXS,
Jtllf)UAI)ES, fr.

Stocks aily repleri!hed. M..t critical and eluf est
wholesale and retail buyers' attention in .it.d.

we ofl-- two c.i -

22 Inch H!a-- k Sutins at $1.M and i:ib respeetlvely.
Qraltties an4 Paraain unsurprised.

M.AV I.I M S BLA li MI.K M K AIIS.
Satin Mereveilleaux, tl.co to ja.oo jier yard.

PLAIX AMI FAVrT

SUMMKK SII.T-CS- ,

C71 . to $1.-- 5 per yard. Lire-- t slioivn.

HOGGS & BUIlh,
US ami 120 VLID miA L Street,

--atVllopflioii-, Pn
Lawn?, V to 40 vis. : c!K'i'"vt Amrri'Mn and Kronh
toiI-- , j.icc'? ; Si?it'. an J ail I he nw

t hinz in White root!- - ; t me In nw Sw1r(i,
NnlnsrKrk. CamtTicp anri "al(lci.i:i t;:nltr)i1rrieij or
Trirnuilnsc, I (lovr. Hoitv, l'ae menir-ricp- ,

FriniefP. fronrh nn-- Si antb
Jane 15, 18l.-.'3m- .c

M1)0NA1J)TC(X
OF LOIIEnO, SELL

SXTJAKS nt s. 0. 10 anil 11 Ci. jh.t lb.;
Hlack Teas. iiu and X'c. per Ih. ;

Orern Codee nt 1" and ' ct. per lh. :

Kmsted Oofl'-- e at 1. wi and 'iic. j.er lh.:
Two l.f.xes ofiee Essence fur b cents;

Two bnxes Hiuin? for ft cents :
Two papers Making Soda for 5 cents :

Two j ai.ers l'epper for lo cents ;
4 lbs. Harley or 4 lhs. lat Meal for 2I cts. ;

4 ltis. Hon-iln-y cr 4 lhs. Split Pea for 2j ct. :
3 His. I.i.-- e or 3 lhs. 1 'rimes for 2i tts. :

3 halls Lye or ft lhs. Washinir Soup for !;. cts. ;
Molasses, "per pral. ; koo.1 Syrnp. ioc. per asl. :

Curium t Ml. IS cs. per ir il. :

Flour. ffl.a5 per suck : Salt. l.t5 per ld.1.
Calicoes. , 7 and S c's. per yard ;

Muslin. 6. 8 and 10 cts. per yard :

tiinirhnins. S. lo and lo. per vard :
Eiain and Fancy Uress ( foo,s, . pi. pj'. 18. ;o. u.'k--.

jventucKy jeans, i'-- . li. yi and j.se. per yard:
Tickinrs. p.",:. and 25 cts. per yard ;

Thread, 1. 3 and Vt. per spool :
ICvlnn ttes. 1. 3 and S ets. each :

Corsets. " fo and 7.'. cts. each :

Iridic' (lloves. la, 19. ".Jo and 5 cts. per ialr;
Ladies' Hose. R. lu, Ti'vC, lti and J5e. per pair ;

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, fj.'lo. 15 and 'Jiv. e.ich.
Also, Iaces, tVieincs, Enshroideries, trepes, tc.

HOOTS and SIIOF-S- .
Infants' Shoes, a.l. 35 and 41 cts. per pair.

Children's Shoes. SO, 75 and SI. 00 per pair.
Misses" Shoes. 7S. Jl and MS per pair.

Ladles' Laced Shoes, ffl.im, $ 25. !.Vi. 1 75. i o.' Hutton'd " Jl Sii, $1.7i. $j.no, fj s, tj.so.
Hovs' Shoes. M 00. $1.2-'.- . l..Vt. $1.7 and 2 (.Men's Shoes, $1.25. fl.SO. 1.75. 2.u0 and ri.24.

Men's Hoots, W.oo, 2. jo, 3.00 and 3.i pi-- r pair.
CI.OT1IINC..

HOYS' FELL SE1TS 3 r.0 to 110 OL
MEN'S 5. oo to

n guarantee eur price on alt kind of rjoodt to ?e
a low, if not lover, than the prerailirn piiret in

Johnttou n. or iltevhere. All ti c o.t in a fairtrial. Any goods so.'rf by ft ichich do not gire sctit-- f
action either in ouality or priee icill be taken bai k

and the money refunded, prori'Ud they are returned
in good condition within ten (I''l dry.

Mel)OXALl f CO.
Loretro. M-fi- 6, lil.-'.- f.

A UDITUR-SXOTK'K.-K-
.

l.onERTS
Ji- - k. Co. t. N..I. KBKIt.norp et al. ln the Court
of Common Ilea ot Ccmtria County o. ??, Jnne
Term, Jf, 47. li.

The nndersisrned. havinz b"cn appointed Audi-
tor tc) reort distrilju' Ion of the fund in Iho bauds
of Thomas G rlititii, Shenft of Cn tnhria county, ang-
ina; from the sale of defendant's personal proper-
ty ir. aHov stated eue. Iitt rivf" retire that
he will sit at his o?flce in V.t'er.sliurT. nn Th'tnny,
July 7, at 2 r. v., for the purj.-- e of attep.dlr.il
to the duties of his appointment, when'and where

II person interet. i m ist attend or be debarred
(rom coniinz in on said Kind.

A. V. HAKHF.R, Auditor.
El'ensbnrjr, .Tunc 10, lS'l.-C- t.

A ITDITOU'S NOTICE. The rmder- -
simed. havlna appointel Auditor to

decide nt".n the exocpt-on- s P.ie.l to tho of
Francis Hoover, eunrdlan ol Mnrv minor
child of I'avld Fkerd. late ol Clearfled township,
deceased, hereby mvrs notice that lie will sit at
his office in r'.henshunr. on edneiday. July C, IVvf,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, lor the purpose ol at- -

tendinnto the dutie of his satu appotnttnem.
when and where nM persons lntreted may attend
if thev see proper. A. V. KAKKKK, Auditor.

Khensburn, June 10, lSl.-3- i.

COUNTY TREAUIIKI. P.
ITOR Loretto. We are authorired to an-

nounce that ratrlck Moran. of Loretto n.r,uiifh
will be a candidate for County Treasurer, suuiect
to liemocrat'.e rules. II nominated and elected
h plexites himself to : crf. nu li e duties of the e

with honesty and fidelity. 3 ...-to.j

ft 4 v rt . t .

H H IKE A FIT TErri F i;r
m ir r a a r v i: : r cIS HUH IK AAA 1TP FE r u
H H K A A V E V "C II H FEE A A I KEF 1. K !'

v

Vvilieapesl;!
GEO. HUNTLEY

I HAS NOW ON HAND THE

LARGEST, BEST 5 HOST VARIED

STOCK OK

"vos:, Tinworc,
.i( HOI SLT I HMSIIIXJ sa s

O OOOO OOOO IiIUiDI) Ss-.s-
.

O H-- i It O O O I 1

liti(i OOOO OOOO 1 1I1I S-- -

ac. fc- -.. tl.st can be f. nnd in any one es' ' '.imen!' n I 'cr.:: an:a. H is stock romp!

c::s, mv.i am heaiik sir
ti various tyej patterns;

Hllillol-!- , Ilard'wn
of eriry .leri:.t'.-r- . an I vf

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all k!ti.i jr.J t!ielet In the market. s

larir'j Ft.w-- k of

TAIUK AND WCKET CUTLEKY.
r.lassware. I)nrrns are. !illTrr-tl.-r- tsrr. oort :iti-- M lllnw M aire. Wallprr. I rnnksjii i n I .. Kevol vera. n -

llorr Midm, Itatr Iron, :nllHoil. Horse nlU, l arrlur llolta. JUt-!- .
sjfill l.rln.tti.nrs.MrelM..l IMuw Miilil. Itnattl Vnef ;

Mowin? Machines, Horse Ilay Ral ,
Ifornp llaiy lords, Kp ftn t Pnllrrs,lorn ti II t alar, ami a full lineot lirr-rtllii- K

1 oals. Also, a larjie assortment ot

Table, lloor and Stair Oil Clot'n,
Carriaae Oil Cloth,

I'AI'FK Jin ori'I.tTH WIMK'WSHAIH
ami Sll AliK HXTl KK-s- : Ijvmrnni ASH7"
SALT, the l.e't in tlieworl l fnr Oulrv and 1
iie : lmi'OTtii lKK'K S ALT, rhe rl.eaj -- t i. J

lest i..r feeflme Lire Spx-- : l.AMl I'LASn.i..
W rix ai Chtkcx I1! MI'S, tlie 1. t ouai
I'l.KKlNS' I'ATKXT SAHTY KAMI'S, wl -- r.

eanm.t be exil..le I : 'nit.ir.r ' V Adi T S
the larKest f fck of MILK I Kls K1- - '

ail l:j ami sires aii 1 ! nitK-ri- i r war aver ef
f' ri- l t..r sle in KLensl'itrs : a full line of rAl
liKI'sPKS .f the m ,t .!.'ir:ir.e nualits-- : n:v
ImWiil.vss. ollS, 1'AINTS Tt HI'liNTIi-E- ,
V AKNl.Hlis. r., tetlier with a lr and cm
plKo of eh'.'foe
UTAH LIUI'S, TOIlAtfO AND SEliAliN,
a well as tln.usan.ls of other useful and iiee?' !

arti'-l.-s- . In t:it. anythmK 1 haren't s;n4 or ea i I
Kvt at notice i n'-- t w..rfh luiyinrr. and whs. 1

li oft.T t'.r a'e tn.iy alw.ij s rellej on as nn:
class ix VfAt itv, while tiiey will invariably tn
SOLD AT BOTTOM 1 MUCKS !

f llirjnz ha l nearly TiitBTV vkabsj' urs.
km'k In t!i sulo of if..i.i in my line, 1 am nabi j

to supply my cu-- t n: 's Willi the very In t
uinrkfl. One me a liberal share of your patr.
a.-- . then, an I be cnvineeii that the best Is alwa' '
tin- - rli.-:.p-t- . an.i that it n.'ver pays to Way an "i

I' hur iiriirie sitri.'.y localise the priee is low. as .1
is iTi Inili-rtitii- t;i'-- t that sueh sjoods ara alwa
the dc:re.--t iu rise en.l.

Oi:o. IIUXTL.EY.
Lr.ensbura:, April 11. 1"T'.

ET.r.LlSilEn FOR THIUTV-FO- Ol YEAF .

MAY BROTHERS,

In mil ti ctiiieiS5?

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF-

AN- D-

Sheet IronWares
AND DEALF.!!5 IX

HEATING, PARLOR and COOKING

STOVES,
: SHEET METALS,

-- AND-

BOl'SE-Fl'RMSBlN- G GOODS GENERALLY.

TolrbinpT' in

TlfOPPEii&SIIEriT-IRO- N

FROMTTLT ATTENDED TO.

Nos.273, 280 and 282 Washington St.

j JOHNSTOWN. PA.
) II. I.. Johnston, M. J 13ucVc,
I A. Slioeinaker, A. W. 13iclc.

.TOIITSTOlSr,
I SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,
PAYABLE OS IEMAXI.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON W.l DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AL",

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES
Bonelit and Sold, nnit a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
tkansacti-:l- .

Accounts folicitOil.
A. BUCK, Caier.

thenshunr, Msrcb 1.

Freidhoff's Block,
EBENSSURC, PA.,

CARL RIYLMIUS,

Practical WatcMer anl J:is!er,
alwars on ha.id a larae. varied and

HAS assortment of W'!1:.;'1;1'lLWKLKY.SFKcTAt LIS, h
nr., which he otiers f- -r slc at Ivwer pnees than
anv other dealer in tl e countv. !rs-- n needmR
an'vthlrK lv bis line wtil do weli;tt pive him a can
brlor pcrenastne e.ei.e. r. ;

J t s t y Ti

.1 ,r i' T T X "


